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surprise party vn sauxrasyv

litigation launched by the Klan.-at- h

irrigation district.
This was announced by Govern-

or Patterson here Monday folio
"a conference with two dlrecr

or and the secretary of the ir-

rigation project.
The suit seeks to set aside

1 CM E10FEBquestion and one that ahowa lime
Indication of eolntlonrThe whoie Ulng. JMuaiXJU ani w?

SCHOOL Plnue INVITED TOIEra Wl FOR UUPquestion rests solely, on -- woman's cards were the diversions or tne
evenlnf4-- tEYE JTEXX WEEK

realization of the evil." ThniA Present were also pleas
He 'Attended Two NotableBROOKS,"; Jan. tl. (Special.) contract entered into in 1917 1j -ingly entertained by Tted Mllten-berg- er

of Salem with severalThe Brooks Community cino
vaudeville stunts. At a late nour
delicious refreshments we'remet ' with Mrs. Eugene Manning

on Friday, January 27, Jaf an all

$ween the secretary of the Interior
and the California-Orego- n Po,
company, whereby the power con:
paby would build a dam across tl

Four Men To Leave Corvallis
On February 1 1 On Ex-

tended Tour

Order Now Reversed; 'Street
Sweepers' Said Injur-

ious
m

To Health served. Those present were:day meeting with a pot luck din
Mr. and Mrs. John Groves, Mr.

government oi am couuinm iu
which thejTnre made." - -

House Catches Fire; Put
Out With LittleDamage

LIBERTY, Jan. Bi.-(Spe-
cial)

The .house . of Henry Gilbert
can pvfire recently, hut the blaze
was discovered In time so that It
was 'extinguished before serious
damages-wa- s done.

'Roy? Coffey has returned from
California, where he has been
since last October.

"Leave it to Judkins" will be
presented at Liberty hall Febru-
ary 11.

Marie Dietzman has returned to
school after having the chicken
POX

outlet of Upper Klamath lake, ai.U
and Mrs. Lvtnan Sundln, Mrs. and

The Westminister Gazette of
England printed the following
poem In an Issue of February,
1903:

Mode of woman's attire
Skirt, skirt, skirt

Mod of woman's attire
In it she walks with footsteps trite

Picking up dust and mire.
Sweep, sweep, sweep

Through filth and flood and
dirt;

It neejds must be, 'tis fashion's

mim Wheeler and Fred Mllten- -

Celebrations In City of

an Francisco - ' ;.

Editor Statesman: t
At San-Francisc- o we Joined, in

two great -- celebrations. OnV was
Chinese New Year it Jaita a
week. Every r Chinaman pays his
debts .Jfew Years. 'Then he' shoots
off spiBe firecrackers and starts
a new year.

The 'other celebration was the
annual renort of the Bank , of

have use of the dam and reservoi ,

for; apedod ot 50 years.
. The Irrigation district also
would, set, aside the sale of the

CORVALLIS, Jan. 31. (AP) berger of galem and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Manning. Mr. and Mrs. Al

Long skirts for women. "stret-wepers,- "

as they were called,
Wood, Mr. and " Mrs. Wizardwere the bane of mrr 25 years Kenoi Leavltt, and Aukney powe;-sites-

.

.The Leavltt power sYte s
not yet develoyed.

Four debaters from a squad of
16 have been chosen at "Oregon
state college to leave, February 11
on what is said to be the longest
American debate tour" ever sche-
duled by a college or university.
The trip will last six weeks and

In almost erery paper conld be
found articles condemning, the

So she trails the trail of thelengthy apparel and the only ones.
Apparently, who favored It were

Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ful-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, Mr.
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stur-
gls, Mr. and Mrs. George Camp-

bell, Francis E. Sturgis, Warren
Wood, Margaret Wood, Morris
Groves, Millard Groves, Melvin
Groves, Elliott Fuller and Lymap
Sundln, Jr.

Italy, showing twenty million dol- -Jskirt. 15 universities will be met in de-

bate. In filling these engage

Sewing and Cooking Clubs
Meet: At Liberty School

LIBERTY: Jan. 31. ODeciaH

O, England's sisters dear!
O, England's mothers and wives! ments, the men will "traverse 26 Molken Factory Proposed v

To Chamber of Commerce
of the 48 states and at one pointIt is not your dresses you re The aewing.and cooking chil."-- -

'ner.
The usual routine :of work-wa- s

done and a short business session
was. held with' the president Jjjr.
Waiter Fuller, in the chafr. ; Miss
Chapelt, from the O. A. C. voca-

tional department, gave an inter-
esting talk on dressmaking and
millinery.

Several humorous readings were
given. A shower was also given
for Mrs. Raymond Blanton, Jr. A

number of Invited guests from'Gervais, Waconda and Brooks
were present, besides a large num-

ber of club members.
The next regular meeting will

be with JS.T3. Cecil Ashbaugh, .an
all day session on Thursday Feb-

ruary 9. i

A social meeting of the club
members and patrons of the school
will be held on Friday evening,
February 10, to which everyone is
invited. A short program will be
given and light refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. Ralph Sturgls entertained
on Thursday with a three course
dinner, having as her guests Mrs.
Paul Jones; of Salem and Mrs.
Lelta Frisen of Aumsville, the oc-

casion being the birthday anniver--

wearing out.
But human creatures' lives.

Germr, Germ, Germ,
Liirks In hat murky dirt;

BUS CONSUMED BY FIRE

lars profits for 192T- - All, .Ban
Francisco Joined in an,d drank the
health of President Glanini.

The - board of directors voted
hi nf'h" present of a million and a
half. He gave it to the state Uni-

versity of California to develop
agriculture.' He came to the
United States an immigrant and
started life as a fruit broker.

COL. E. HOFER.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan." 27.

192S.

will go into Canada for a match
with the University of Montreal.

John R. W est of Corvallis, who
received his secondary training
in Shanghai and" Peking, will man-
age the tour and will take part in
a few of the debates. Robert S.

me( at. school Friday. The Coo1
Rite club after discussing bus;
ness and finding that all were u

in their work, eang club songs n,l
practiced yells that wero writ ten
by Franklin Hawkins. Luncheon
was prepared and served by Mari.- -

You carry today with a double ALBANY. Ore.. Jan. 30. (AP)
Catching fire from an umbrellatread

A shroud as well as a skirt. leaning against a heater, the Ore- -
Griffin. Corvallis. a native of

Plans for a propose? factory to
make Molken, a by-prod- re-

sulting from the manufacture of
Swiss cheese, were outlined at the
chamber of commerce luncheon by
Fred W. Jobelman.

Molken is extensively used in
Switzerland where It has been a
century-ol- d food of the Swiss
people. Mr. Jobelman eaid that
a large market could be built up
in this country for the product.

the cloth manufacturers and the
women themselves.

"If women ofily realized the dis-

astrous results to their health and
that of their posterity, of fads and
fashions and especially feminine
vanity," they would certainly turn
over a new leaf," opined one edi-

tor.
The editor attacked the long

fkirt on two grouDds s a bear-
er 'of bacteria, a tut as apparel
which strained the ligaments.

Finally, the editor appealed to
feminine vanity.

"I often wonder," he wrote,
"how the women would feel if they
tould see the masculine smiles

nd hear the remarks that follow
in the wake of a flowing train
or street sweeper as It Is called
for woman is surely not imper

and Tereea Murhammer. Mrs. JoeGeorgia, and winner of many forTrail, trail, trail
The labor you never shirk Williams, the leader, appoinw.1

Franklin Hawkins as society -

ensic contests here, Is the rec-on- d

member. Grant McMillan,
tor.Portland, and Robert Ball, Cor-

vallis are the other successful nmevfevA and CharlesState Cannot Aid Klamath
District With Litigation

gon Red Top stage that left Al-

bany south bound at 10 o'clock
Monday, night was destroyed on
the highway about two miles this
side of Corvallis.

All the passengers were res-

cued. Nearly all the baggage was
destroyed and Charles Burleson,
driver, was slightly burned as he
attempted to drag it from the top
of the stage. ,

spent the week-en- d at Toledo.

Through filthy flood aud slush
and mud

Doing a scavenger's work.
Trail, trail, trail

Gather microbes, as doctor's as-

sert
Fit style with stealth, 'gainst

comfort and health
This is the song of the skirt.

Mrs. P. H. Miller, a former l.i! -
contestants.

General interest In the debate
will be increased through selec-
tion of a question of current na-

tional Importance. It Is: "Re

erty resident, has moved from s..- -

lem to Portland, where she wiji
The state has no money to send

a representative to Washington to
urge passage of a law making the

Window glass Is made of sand
that contains silica and metallic
oxide, according to an answered
question In Liberty. ;

live with her son.
solved: That American Invest

inniTL SHOEOREGON
MIL

FEB. 1stPAY,Opens WEDN
WE ARE READY FOR OUR GREAT VOLUME SALE. WE ARE GOING TO
LAUNCH THE MOST DRASTIC SHOE SELLING EVENT EVER ATTEMPT-
ED IN SALEM. REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE ON EV-

ERY SHOE. REDUCTIONS THAT ARE REALLY SO LIBERAL AND SUB-

STANTIAL THAT IT CANNOT BE COMPARED TO ANYTHING EVER SEEN

THE SHOES IN THIS STORE ARE NEW. THAT IS WHAT IS GOING TO
MAKE THIS SALE SO DIFFERENT. IN THE PAST EIGHT MONTHS WE
HAVE CLOSED OUT THE OLD MERCHANDISE WITH A FEW EXCEPTIONS,
THIS STOCK IS NEW AND CLEAN, SHOES THAT YOU WILL BE PROUD TO
WEAR AND SHOW YOUR FRIENDS, AND THE NICE THING ABOUT IT, YOU
CAN BUY THEM IN THIS SALE AT A FRACTION OF THE PRICE YOU
WOULD PAY IN OTHER STORES. ,JN SALEM.
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Everv sales slio showing $3.95 or more will entitle the purchaser to se

lect absolutely FREE a pair of Ladies' $2.00 McCallum silk hose or a
U Oil LbrjiV. tftair of men's fancy silfctfiiW

traordinary

rr
Edmonds Foot Fitters SHOES and OXFORDS

The best men's shoes on the market at $7.50 and
$8.50. All styles, hundreds of pairs to select from,
our prices in this sale

$5.95
A Pair Fancy Sox or Ladies' Hose Free With Each Pair

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Strap and step-i- n effects. Broken sizes regularly sold
up to $10. Be here early and get a pair of these shoes
and a pair of $2 hose FREE for

$4.95

Girl's & Women's Sport Oxfords
All sizes wonderful values up to $7.00. Black and)

Tan Welt soles, Rubber heels, all go at
$3.95

Pair $2.00 Hose Free With Each Pair

BOY'S SHOES
Broken sizes 2lz and 5 Best quality formerly

sold as high as $5 to close out

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Patent button and lace broken lines formerly sold as

high as $6, while they last all go at

Women's Shoes and Oxfords
Hanan Selby and other makes. Regular price "

run as high as $15 to close out

$1.00
Broken Sizes and Narrow Widths $1.00 $1.00

Men's Ball Brand Rubber Boots
Knee length all sizes, $5 and $6 all go at $3195

Hip length $7 and $8 values all go at $5.95
Ladies' Hose or Men's Sox Free With Each Pair

Men's OXFORDS and SHOES Black or Tan- -

Wonderful $6 and $7 values all to go in this sale at

$3.95
Ladies' McCallum $2.00 Hose or Men's Sox Free With Fach Pair

.Men's OXFORDS and SHOES-BI-ack or Tan
Wonderful values at $7 and $8. All to be

sold in this sale at
$4.95

Ladies' $2.00 Silk Hose or Men's Fancy Sox to be Given Fre
: With Each Pair

FELT SLIPPERS
Broken lines, values up to $2.50

all to be closed but at

Women's Black and Brown Satin Slippers

Many styles sold for $10 and $12. Come early

and get a pair-a-t the ridiculous price of x

$2.95 '

Women's Sport Oxfords
Black or tan, all sizes sold up to $8, Get a pair

of these up to the minute shoes at
i- -"; $4.95, v.,

A And We Give You a Pair $2.00 Pur Silk Hose Free

mm69c

Co.Ore 25
25c Rubber Heel Day Every
Wednesday. Regular 50 cent
Heels Put up Your-Shoe-

s for

25c Rubber Heel Day Every

Wednesday. Regular 50 cent

Heels Put on Your Shoes for 326 State Street Next to Ladd & Bush Bank
STANLY 1" "ESS, Manager


